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Abstract
Analyses by the CheMin X‑ray diffraction instrument on Mars Science Laboratory show that
gypsum, bassanite, and anhydrite are common minerals at Gale crater. Warm conditions (~6 to 30 °C)
within CheMin drive gypsum dehydration to bassanite; measured surface temperatures and modeled
temperature depth profiles indicate that near-equatorial warm-season surface heating can also cause
gypsum dehydration to bassanite. By accounting for instrumental dehydration effects we are able to
quantify the in situ abundances of Ca-sulfate phases in sedimentary rocks and in eolian sands at Gale
crater. All three Ca-sulfate minerals occur together in some sedimentary rocks and their abundances and
associations vary stratigraphically. Several Ca-sulfate diagenetic events are indicated. Salinity-driven
anhydrite precipitation at temperatures below ~50 °C may be supported by co-occurrence of more
soluble salts. An alternative pathway to anhydrite via dehydration might be possible, but if so would
likely be limited to warmer near-equatorial dark eolian sands that presently contain only anhydrite.
The polyphase Ca-sulfate associations at Gale crater reflect limited opportunities for equilibration,
and they presage mixed salt associations anticipated in higher strata that are more sulfate-rich and may
mark local or global environmental change. Mineral transformations within CheMin also provide a
better understanding of changes that might occur in samples returned from Mars.
Keywords: Gypsum, bassanite anhydrite, X‑ray diffraction, Mars; Martian Rocks and Minerals:
Perspectives from Rovers, Orbiters, and Meteorites

Introduction
Mars is sulfur rich, and the sulfur cycle dominates many
geological processes that leave evidence in a range of sulfate
phases at the surface (King and McLennan 2010). Orbital obser‑
vations and exploration by landers and rovers reveal widespread
calcium sulfate minerals. Gypsum (CaSO4·2H2O) has a spectral
absorption at 1940 nm that allows recognition from orbit, with the
most striking example being the extensive circumpolar gypsum
dune field of Olympia Undae near the north pole (Langevin et al.
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AmMin/special-collections.html.
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2005; Fishbaugh et al. 2007). Bassanite [CaSO4·(~0.5)H2O] at
Mawrth Vallis was reported by Wray et al. (2010) based on Com‑
pact Reconnaissance Imaging Spectrometer for Mars (CRISM)
spectral absorption at 1910 and 2480 nm. On the surface, the
Mars Exploration Rover Opportunity used Pancam reflectance
features in the 934 to 1009 nm range to identify gypsum in veins
at Endeavour crater (Squyres et al. 2012). Anhydrite (CaSO4),
lacking water molecules, is not detectable using these spectral
methods.
The CheMin X‑ray diffraction (XRD) instrument on the
Mars Science Laboratory (MSL) rover Curiosity was sent to
Gale crater on Mars to examine the mineralogy of a sedimen‑
tary record of early martian environments (Grotzinger et al.
2012). Gale crater is ~5° south of the martian equator, on the
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dichotomy boundary between southern highlands and northern
plains. Gale is ~155 km in diameter and has a ~5 km tall central
mound (Aeolis Mons, informally known as Mount Sharp) of
varied sediments, from lower strata with clay minerals and
other hydrous phases upward through layers with sulfates of
varied hydration, to higher layers that are spectrally similar to
global martian dust (Milliken et al. 2010). The transition from
lower strata with clay minerals to more sulfate-rich upper strata
provides an opportunity to examine a stratigraphic record of
local, and possibly global, environmental change on Mars.

Setting and samples
Curiosity landed northwest of the Gale crater central mound
in 2012, and is progressing to higher elevations through lower
mound strata. These strata and the positions of CheMin samples
are shown schematically in Figure 1 (see e.g., Fedo et al. 2017,
for more detailed stratigraphy). To date, CheMin has analyzed
lacustrine sediments, eolian sandstones (two with specifically
sampled fracture-associated alteration), and eolian sands. All of
these samples contain volcanic detritus, largely basaltic but with
evidence of some evolved igneous sources, and a significant and
sometimes dominant X‑ray amorphous component (Bish et al.
2013; Vaniman et al. 2014; Treiman et al. 2016; Morris et al.
2016; Rampe et al. 2017; Yen et al. 2017; Achilles et al. 2017).
Sulfate is present in all, and gypsum, bassanite, and anhydrite
are the most common crystalline sulfate salts.
Most samples analyzed by CheMin are targeted to empha‑
size matrix mineralogy rather than the common light-toned
veins observed at Gale crater, although light-toned veinlets
and/or nodules are unavoidable in some drill holes. At the
time of writing, CheMin has analyzed 17 samples in total. The
most abundantly sampled lithology (nine samples) is lacustrine
mudstone: John Klein and Cumberland from the Yellowknife
Bay formation and Confidence Hills, Mojave2, Telegraph Peak,
Buckskin, Marimba2, Quela, and Sebina from higher strata
in the Murray formation (Vaniman et al. 2014; Rampe et al.
2017; Morris et al. 2016; Bristow et al. 2017). One sample,
Oudam, is a siltstone to fine sandstone from an outcrop with
large-scale cross-bedding that might be eolian. Five samples
are sandstones. One sample (Windjana) within the Kimberley
formation is from a cross-stratified sandstone that may repre‑
sent an eolian cycle, including more alkaline-felsic detritus,
within fluvio-lacustrine sediments (Treiman et al. 2016). The
four other sandstones represent the Stimson formation, from
dominantly basaltic sources, unconformably deposited above
the Murray formation. These four samples include two of
sandstone host rock (Big Sky and Okoruso) and two fracture
alteration haloes targeted to compare with adjacent host rock:
Greenhorn, associated with Big Sky host rock, and Lubango,
associated with Okoruso host rock (Yen et al. 2017). All of the
above were collected as drill powders from outcrop. In addition
to these 15 drill samples, two unconsolidated eolian sands were
collected by scoop at Rocknest and Gobabeb (Bish et al. 2013;
Achilles et al. 2017). Full CheMin mineralogical analyses of
these samples, including tables of mineral abundances, are
covered in the publications cited above. In this study we focus
on Ca-sulfates, but describe relations with other phases where
relevant to the discussion.

Figure 1. CheMin sample types and sample locations (schematic).
Stimson formation is unconformable above Murray formation. Fractures
that host Greenhorn (altered Big Sky) and Lubango (altered Okoruso)
cross the unconformity. Rocknest sand is from an inactive eolian deposit;
Gobabeb sand is from an active eolian dune.

Methods
X‑ray diffraction in CheMin, with specific notes on Ca-sulfate
phases
CheMin collects X‑ray diffraction (XRD) and X‑ray fluorescence (XRF) data
simultaneously using Co radiation in transmission geometry (a detailed instrument
description can be found in Blake et al. 2012). Samples are obtained using either
the MSL scoop (for loose sands) or the MSL drill (sedimentary rocks). Sieved
sample splits of <150 mm grain size and ~ 50 mm3 volume are delivered to CheMin
analysis cells that have either Mylar or Kapton windows. Sample cells are reusable
and located on a rotating sample wheel. These cells are shaken piezoelectrically
during analysis to randomize grain orientations, presenting all lattice orientations to
the incident Co X‑rays. A CCD detector is used to determine the energy of photons
striking the CCD; fluoresced photons provide XRF data and the two-dimensional
(2D) positions of diffracted CoKa photons are used to construct the diffraction pat‑
tern. Circumferential integration of Debye diffraction rings, adjusted for arc length,
produces a conventional 1D XRD pattern with 2q resolution of ~0.3°. Positions of
diffracted photons are summed over repeated 10 s measurements for several hours
during each night of analysis. Samples are generally analyzed for four or more
nights, spaced at time intervals determined by rover energy budget, allowance for
operating other instruments, and other operational considerations. Plagioclase is a
common phase in almost all samples, and the 1D diffraction patterns are corrected
for minor variations in sample-to-detector distance using the best fit to plagioclase
c and g cell parameters (Morrison et al. in press). Abundances of crystalline phases
are determined by full-pattern fitting and Rietveld analysis; the abundances of
amorphous components and poorly crystalline clay minerals are determined using
the program FULLPAT (Chipera and Bish 2002).
CheMin can readily identify and quantify Ca-sulfate minerals (Fig. 2). Although
gypsum, bassanite, and anhydrite are common mineral names, terminology used for
Ca-sulfate phases can be complex, particularly in the use of “soluble anhydrite,”
“g-anhydrite,” or “anhydrite III” (e.g., Bezou et al. 1995; Carbone et al. 2008;
Seufert et al. 2009) for dehydrated channel structures more similar to bassanite than
to common anhydrite (which lacks channel structure and hydrates less readily). In
this paper, we refer to the anhydrous structure without channels simply as anhydrite,
or “common anhydrite” where there may be some confusion with channel-bearing
structures, such as soluble anhydrite, that are more similar to bassanite than to
common anhydrite.
Crystallographic differences between bassanite and “soluble anhydrite” are subtle
(Robertson and Bish 2013); at the resolution of the CheMin instrument this distinc‑
tion cannot be made with confidence when Ca-sulfates are in low abundance. In this
paper we use the term bassanite with the understanding that other channel structures
are possible, but only bassanite is recognized as a naturally occurring mineral by the
International Mineralogical Association. Nevertheless, there is much yet to be learned
concerning channel-structure Ca-sulfates in terrestrial environments. For example,
there is a recent determination of natural soluble anhydrite in the Atacama Desert,
a site considered in some respects as a terrestrial analog for Mars (Wei et al. 2015).
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Figure 2. Library 1D diffraction patterns for gypsum (Boeyens and Ichharam 2002), bassanite (Bezou et al. 1995), soluble anhydrite (g-anhydrite;
Bezou et al. 1995), and common anhydrite (Hawthorne and Ferguson 1975) at CheMin 2q resolution (~0.3°). CheMin detection limits for gypsum
and bassanite are ~0.1 wt%; the detection limit for common Amma anhydrite is less favorable (~0.2 wt%) largely because this structure lacks
distinctive reflections in the area with few peak overlaps below 20°. Bassanite and C222 soluble anhydrite have very similar structures and are not
readily distinguished with CheMin (differences in intensity at 34 to 38° are generally masked by more abundant plagioclase and pyroxene); for this
reason these phases are not distinguished in this study and only the IMA-recognized mineral name bassanite is used.

Accounting for the sample environment inside CheMin
The CheMin operating environment can impact hydrous mineral stability
and thus interpretations of in situ mineralogy. CheMin operates at night, at the
lowest possible temperature. This is necessary because acceptable cold operat‑
ing temperature for energy discrimination by the CCD detector can only be
reached at night, when heat load from the rover deck is minimal. Temperature
inside CheMin cycles between nighttime lows of ~6 to 7 °C and daytime highs
that average ~25 to 30 °C (Table 1 and Fig. 3a). These conditions are warmer
than local air temperatures (6 °C on a warm spring or summer day to –90 °C
on a cold autumn or winter night). At the warmer conditions inside CheMin,
sample dehydration may occur because relative humidity remains low. The
volume of sample in a CheMin analysis cell (~50 mm3) is only ~10-5 of the free
space within the CheMin enclosure, and any water vapor lost from a sample has
negligible impact on internal humidity. Moreover, the CheMin enclosure com‑
municates with external atmosphere through a 90 × 90 mm HEPA filter. Water
vapor inside CheMin reflects the volume mixing ratio (VMR) in the martian
atmosphere, which has been estimated at nighttime using the REMS instrument
on MSL and varies from ~0 to 10 ppm at solar longitude (Ls) of 50 to 90° (late
autumn at Gale) to ~20 to 60 ppm at most other seasons (Martínez et al. 2017).
With warmer conditions inside CheMin, the relative humidity is close to zero.
Warm conditions inside CheMin provide an opportune laboratory on Mars
for mineral stability experiments. The CheMin team has studied possible mineral
dehydration through exposure to post-drilling desiccating conditions, including
an experiment that held a clay mineral with 13 Å basal spacing in CheMin for
150 martian solar days (referred to as sols, with a an approximate mean duration
of 24 h 39 min) to test for possible collapse to 10 Å (the clay mineral did not
collapse, and is believed to be partially expanded by metal-hydroxyl groups;
Bristow et al. 2015). All other clay minerals that have been analyzed in CheMin
are fully collapsed; if they originally had hydrated interlayer cations, that hydra‑
tion was lost before delivery and analysis. No obvious transformations were seen
until CheMin analyzed the Stimson fracture sample Lubango (Fig. 1), where a
small amount of gypsum detected during the first night of analysis decreased
below detection limits after 7 sols while bassanite increased (Table 2a). In the
next sample, Oudam, there was no initial bassanite but gypsum was joined by
some bassanite after 4 sols, with less gypsum and more bassanite after 8 sols, and
total transformation of gypsum to bassanite after 37 sols (Table 2b and Fig. 3b).
Full-pattern fitting of XRD data is used to track loss of gypsum and formation

Table 1.

Maximum, minimum, and average temperatures inside
CheMin for analyses of gypsum-bearing samples, based on
CheMin interior platinum resistance thermocouple (PRT)
number 2615

Lubango
Oudam
Marimba2
Quela
Sebina
Sol range
1323–1350 1361–1399 1425–1437 1470–1481 1496–1507
Ls range
143–157° 163–184° 200–208° 229–236° 246–253°
Maximum (°C)
27.9
31.8
35.3
33.7
30.8
Average daily
25.0 ± 1.8 28.2 ± 1.8 31.2 ± 2.8 30.0 ± 2.5 28.5 ± 1.8
max (°C)
Minimum (°C)
6.3
6.3
6.6
6.6
6.9
Average (°C)a
12.8
15.3
15.5
14.7
14.5
Notes: “Sol” refers to sequential martian solar days of the MSL mission; Ls is
solar longitude (at Gale, 0–90 = autumn, 90–180 = winter; 180–270 = spring;
270–360 = summer).
a
The average is time-adjusted to account for variable times between thermocouple readings.
of bassanite, though this transition is readily evident in the heights of diffrac‑
tion peaks specific to either gypsum or bassanite (Oudam example in Fig. 3c).

The external environment: Ground Temperature Sensor
methods
The MSL Rover Environmental Monitoring Station (REMS) Ground Tem‑
perature Sensor (GTS) uses a mast-mounted thermopile, with sensitivity in the
8–14 mm range, to measure surface brightness temperatures. The GTS field of view
is to the right of the rover, 120° from forward facing and 26° below horizontal.
The area covered by the field of view is ~100 m2, depending on rover tilt, though
about half the signal comes from a small part of this area close to the rover. The
GTS temperature measurements are affected by sensor performance and surface
emissivity, but also by any rover shadowing and heat from the rover’s radioisotope
thermoelectric generator (RTG). In this study, we use GTS data with the highest
confidence possible, that is, with the Application-Specific Integrated Circuit
(ASIC) power supply in its operation range, the highest recalibration quality, and
with no shadows in the GTS field of view. Uncertainties in processed temperature
measurements are generally <2 °C. For a more detailed description see Hamilton
et al. (2014) and Martínez et al. (2017).
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Table 2a. Mineral wt% for each of four nights of analysis of the Stimson
fracture sample Lubango

Table 2d. Mineral wt% for each of four nights of analysis of the Murray
mudstone sample Quela

Mineral
1st sol
4th sol
Andesine
12.8(5)
12.9(5)
Hematite
0.7(1)
0.9(2)
Magnetite
2.8(3)
3.1(3)
Anhydrite
2.8(2)
3.1(3)
Bassanite
2.0(2)
2.5(2)
Gypsum
0.9(1)
0.6(1)
Pyroxene
3.8(4)
2.8(3)
Quartz
1.3(2)
1.0(2)
Amorphous
73(18)
73(18)
Note: 1s analytical errors are in parentheses.

Mineral
1st sol
5th sol
Andesine
14.3(4)
13.7(4)
Sanidine
1.7(5)
2.4(6)
Hematite
6.6(7)
7.0(7)
Anhydrite
3.3(3)
3.6(3)
Bassanite
1.5(2)
1.3(2)
Gypsum
0.4(1)
0.1(1)
Pyroxene
2.4(3)
2.2(2)
Forsterite
1.1(3)
0.9(2)
Jarosite
0.4(2)
0.5(2)
Quartz
0.4(1)
0.6(2)
Clay minerals
16.3(40)
16.3(40)
Amorphous
51.5(125)
51.5(125)
Note: 1s analytical errors are in parentheses.

7th sol
10.5(4)
0.8(1)
2.8(3)
4.2(4)
3.1(3)
0.4(1)
4.2(4)
1.0(2)
73(18)

27th sol
11.9(5)
0.9(1)
2.3(2)
2.9(3)
3.0(2)
0.0
4.8(5)
1.1(2)
73(18)

Table 2b. Mineral wt% for each of four nights of analysis of the Murray
siltstone sample Oudam
Mineral
1st sol
4th sol
Andesine
31.5(7)
31.6(7)
Hematite
16.3(11)
15.8(10)
Anhydrite
3.2(3)
3.7(4)
Bassanite
0.0
0.1(1)
Gypsum
3.3(3)
3.4(3)
Pyroxene
5.7(6)
5.3(5)
Quartz
1.2(2)
1.1(2)
Clay minerals
3.3(12)
3.3(12)
Amorphous
35.5(90)
35.5(90)
Note: 1s analytical errors are in parentheses.

8th sol
32.3(6)
15.7(10)
3.4(3)
1.8(2)
1.8(2)
5.0(5)
1.3(2)
3.3(12)
35.5(90)

37th sol
32.1(7)
15.7(11)
3.4(3)
3.9(3)
0.0
5.0(5)
1.0(2)
3.3(12)
35.5(90)

Table 2c. Mineral wt% for each of four nights of analysis of the Murray
mudstone sample Marimba2
Mineral
1st sol
3rd sol
8th sol
11th sol
Andesine
17.3(4)
18.0(4)
17.4(3)
17.8(4)
Sanidine
2.8(8)
2.9(8)
2.7(8)
2.3(7)
Hematite
6.7(6)
6.5(6)
7.1(7)
6.7(7)
Anhydrite
3.4(3)
3.6(3)
1.5(2)a
1.8(2)a
Bassanite
0.6(2)
0.9(2)
1.8(2)
1.9(2)
Gypsum
2.2(2)
0.6(1)
0.0
0.0
Pyroxene
1.3(2)
1.7(2)
3.1(3)a
3.5(4)a
Forsterite
1.7(4)
1.6(4)
2.2(5)
1.7(4)
Jarosite
0.5(2)
0.7(2)
0.6(2)
0.6(2)
Quartz
0.3(1)
0.5(1)
0.8(2)
0.7(2)
Clay minerals
23(9)
23(9)
23(9)
23(9)
Amorphous
40(11)
40(11)
40(11)
40(11)
Note: 1s analytical errors are in parentheses.
a
Loss of anhydrite and increase of pyroxene in the last two nights of analysis
may be caused by either grain segregation or grain ejection from the sample cell.

Figure 3. Analysis of temperature
cycles within CheMin with example of
Oudam gypsum to bassanite transition.
(a) Diurnal temperature cycle from the
1st to 37th sol of Oudam residence
inside CheMin. (b) Abundance of
anhydrite, bassanite, and gypsum in
Oudam for each of the four nights
of CheMin analysis. (c) Distinctive
XRD peaks for gypsum and bassanite,
showing progressive loss of gypsum
and formation of bassanite in Oudam.
The peak at 16° includes diffraction
from plagioclase and pyroxene.

7th sol
13.7(3)
2.0(5)
6.6(7)
3.6(3)
1.6(2)
0.0
2.6(3)
1.2(3)
0.4(2)
0.4(1)
16.3(40)
51.5(125)

10th sol
13.6(3)
1.8(5)
6.5(6)
3.5(3)
1.6(2)
0.0
2.8(3)
1.2(3)
0.6(2)
0.6(2)
16.3(40)
51.5(125)

Table 2e. Mineral wt% for each of four nights of analysis of the Murray
mudstone sample Sebina
Mineral
1st sol
5th sol
Andesine
11.8(3)
12.0(3)
Sanidine
1.6(5)
1.7(5)
Hematite
6.2(6)
6.6(7)
Anhydrite
4.8(4)
5.1(5)
Bassanite
0.6(2)
0.8(2)
Gypsum
1.0(1)
0.5(1)
Pyroxene
2.4(3)
2.1(2)
Forsterite
0.9(2)
0.7(2)
Jarosite
0.8(2)
0.8(2)
Quartz
0.4(1)
0.2(1)
Clay minerals
18.5(45)
18.5(45)
Amorphous
51(13)
51(13)
Note: 1s analytical errors are in parentheses.

7th sol
12.6(3)
1.2(4)
6.5(7)
5.2(5)
0.9(2)
0.0
1.8(2)
0.9(2)
0.8(2)
0.4(1)
18.5(45)
51(13)

11th sol
12.7(4)
0.9(4)
6.5(6)
5.1(5)
1.1(2)
0.0
2.1(2)
1.1(3)
0.8(2)
0.4(1)
18.5(45)
51(13)

Results
Quantitative mineral analyses of all CheMin samples are
available in the NASA Planetary Data System (http://pdsgeosciences.wustl.edu/msl/msl-m-chemin-4-rdr-v1/) and in
condensed form in the Astrobiology Habitable Environments
Database (http://odr.io/CheMin). Those repositories use best
available data that represent the mineralogy of samples in situ.
Figure 4 summarizes the in situ Ca-sulfate mineralogy of all
CheMin samples, as reported in these data collections. For
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Figure 4. Cumulative abundances of gypsum, bassanite, anhydrite, and cumulative magnetite and hematite, in all CheMin samples. Note
unconformity between Murray and Stimson formations. Mineral abundances are in weight percent as a proportion of the total sample including
X‑ray amorphous and clay mineral components; for gypsum-bearing samples these analyses represent only those data collected before gypsum
began to dehydrate to bassanite. Note full oxidation to hematite and absence of magnetite in the upper Murray formation (Oudam to Sebina),
contrasted with relatively little oxidation of magnetite in the Stimson formation host rock (Big Sky, Okoruso) or in the fracture haloes within the
Stimson (Greenhorn, Lubango) that cross the Stimson/Murray unconformity.

discussion later, Figure 4 also shows CheMin abundances of
hematite and magnetite reported to the NASA Planetary Data
System.
For gypsum-bearing samples, all of which lost gypsum
and formed bassanite over several sols, the NASA Planetary
Data System analyses report only data collected before gyp‑
sum began to transform to bassanite. For this paper, to use the
CheMin instrument as a mineral stability laboratory and track
the loss of gypsum and formation of bassanite, we have treated
each night of analysis separately for all five gypsum-bearing
samples. These analyses are listed in Tables 2a to 2e. All of
these samples were analyzed within a period of 150 sols, from
Ls 143° to Ls 253°, local winter to spring, when daily surface
high temperatures increased from –12 to +10 °C and maximum
air temperature increased from about –17 to –5 °C. Diurnal
thermal cycles inside CheMin were similar for all five samples
(Table 1), with maximum daytime temperatures inside CheMin
ranging from 25.0 ± 1.8 °C for Lubango to 30.0 ± 2.5 °C for
Quela. Tables 2a to 2e show that in all five of these samples
gypsum began transition to bassanite inside CheMin within 3
to 4 sols, with significant losses of gypsum and formation of
bassanite in 3 to 8 sols and total loss of gypsum by formation
of bassanite within 8 sols for Marimba2, Quela, and Sebina. In
Lubango and Oudam complete loss of gypsum with formation of
bassanite took more than 7 to 8 sols. The cause of longer gypsum
persistence in Lubango and Oudam is not known, but factors
such as particle size have an effect (Vaniman and Chipera 2006).
Variations within the 0–150 mm grain size distribution may be
a factor, but it is also possible that mineral associations or the
volume loaded in the sample cell may affect dehydration rate.

Discussion
Ca-sulfate stratigraphy and diagenetic events
Figure 4 shows that wherever Ca-sulfates are found, anhy‑
drite is present, despite less favorable XRD detection limits for
anhydrite relative to gypsum and bassanite (Fig. 2). Gypsum was
only found in samples from the upper Murray formation and in
the Stimson formation where the Lubango drill hole sampled a
fracture-associated halo (Yen et al. 2017). Since the observation
of gypsum in Oudam, it has been found in every CheMin sample
higher in the Murray Formation. There is a Ca-sulfate “barren
zone” in the Confidence Hills and Mojave2 drill holes, located
at the base of the Murray Formation. This zone has the highest
jarosite abundances yet observed at Gale crater and concretions
of Mg,Ni-sulfates (Rampe et al. 2017); Mojave2 also has crystal
molds that may represent late diagenetic loss of an earlier sulfate
mineral (Grotzinger et al. 2015).
Bassanite plus anhydrite in the John Klein and Cumberland
mudstones is attributed to small veinlets that were quantified in
the Yellowknife Bay boreholes (supplement to Vaniman et al.
2014), with little or no Ca-sulfate cement in the mudstone ma‑
trix. No such veinlets were observed in the Oudam, Marimba2,
Quela, and Sebina boreholes, yet the abundance of Ca-sulfates
is greater than at Yellowknife Bay and represents a fine-scale
component, possibly in the form of cement.
Abundant Ca-sulfate in the upper Murray formation, in‑
cluding gypsum, contrasts with limited Ca-sulfate and only
anhydrite ± bassanite in the unconformably overlying Stimson
sandstone matrix. The upper Murray also has abundant hematite
(~6 wt%) and no magnetite, whereas the Stimson sandstone
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matrix has abundant magnetite (10–11 wt%) but little hematite
(Fig. 4). Magnetite, as well as hematite and Ca-sulfate, may be
diagenetic (Yen et al. 2017). The Ca-sulfate-rich and hematiteforming oxidizing fluids present during deposition of the upper
Murray formation (Bristow et al. 2017), or during a later altera‑
tion episode, did not affect the Stimson formation sandstones.
This diagenesis of the upper Murray formation may predate the
unconformity, or the unconformity may have been a barrier to
alteration. The unconformity was studied earlier at Marias Pass,
just above the Buckskin sample (Fig. 1), where Ca-sulfate veins
are concentrated in the Murray formation but not in the Stimson
formation and there is a thin, possibly fluvial unit at the base of
the Stimson with clasts of altered Murray (Edgett et al. 2016;
Newsom et al. 2016). This geometry suggests that Ca-sulfate al‑
teration predated Stimson deposition and lithification. However,
there are open fractures with associated thick alteration haloes,
related to those in the Stimson (Greenhorn, Lubango; Yen et al.
2017), that cross the unconformity. Fracture-associated altera‑
tion haloes in the Stimson have been analyzed by CheMin, but
the haloes in the Murray have not; nevertheless, continuity of
these haloes across the unconformity indicates later alteration
that followed deposition and lithification of the Stimson. More
than one Ca-sulfate alteration event, including fluids of various
oxidation states, is implicated.

F igure 5. Maximum early afternoon warm-season diurnal
temperature profiles from surface to 12 cm depth, modeled from REMS
Ground Temperature Sensor data for mudstone outcrops at four different
sols, with calculated thermal inertias (I). Drill samples for CheMin come
from a depth of 2 to 6 cm; diurnal temperature inside CheMin ranges
from ~6 to 30 °C.

Conditions that may destabilize gypsum on Mars
As noted above, the Ca-sulfate stratigraphy in Figure 4 rep‑
resents in situ mineralogy, acquired before gypsum destabiliza‑
tion inside the CheMin instrument. Gypsum takes several sols
to begin transformation to bassanite inside CheMin, matching
laboratory experience (Vaniman and Chipera 2006). Here we
consider whether gypsum might dehydrate at the martian surface,
at somewhat lower temperatures but much longer exposure.
Figure 5 shows four profiles of maximum diurnal summer
temperature to 12 cm depth for mudstones at Yellowknife Bay
(sol 140), in the lower Murray formation (sols 787 and 812),
and at the Sebina sampling site (sol 1495). These profiles were
calculated by solving the heat conduction equation using local
REMS ground temperature sensor data and thermal inertia values
estimated as described in Martínez et al. (2014); all analyses are
for comparable seasonal conditions (mid-spring). Calculated
mudstone thermal inertias (J m-2 K-1 s-1/2) are 445 for Yellow‑
knife Bay, 520–565 for the lower Murray, and 380 for the upper
Murray at Sebina. At lower thermal inertia, the surface becomes
warmer and the maximum temperature decreases more rapidly
with depth. Figure 5 includes the intersection of thermal profiles
with the MSL drill sampling depth of 2 to 6 cm and the daily
temperature range inside CheMin for mid-spring conditions.
Based on thermal profiles, gypsum at the CheMin sampling
depth of 2 to 6 cm has been stable against dehydration, or has
resisted dehydration, before delivery into CheMin. Conversely,
lack of gypsum in CheMin samples indicates that it was initially
absent, or below detection limits. Rapin et al. (2016) analyzed
ChemCam laser ablation data of H abundance and found hydra‑
tion equivalent to bassanite in surface analyses of Ca-sulfate
veins, at laser depths of a few micrometers. Surface bassanite
could be a product of gypsum dehydration. Warm-season surface
temperatures are within the range of CheMin internal tempera‑

tures where gypsum quickly (within 2 to 4 sols) transforms to
bassanite. Although this transformation is fastest at the high end
of the CheMin temperature range (25 to 30 °C), lower tempera‑
tures may be sufficient to dehydrate gypsum over many spring
and summer seasons, where maximum early afternoon surface
temperatures of ~0 to 10 °C are reached repeatedly for ~150 sols
each martian year (Martínez et al. 2017).
To consider possible dehydration of gypsum in surface
exposures, duration of surface exposure is a critical factor. A
maximum erosion rate at Gale crater determined by Kite and
Myer (2017) is 1 mm/yr (or about twice this in a martian year);
at this rate a sample with thermal inertia of ~445 to 380 at 1 cm
depth may repeatedly reach temperatures of ~0 to 10 °C for about
an hour each day for approximately 5 × 103 Mars years, before
exposure at the surface and release to erosion. Considering only
the hour of maximum temperature of each warm-season day,
between Ls 180° and Ls 330° (150 sols), cumulative duration
above 0 °C will be on the order of 7.5 × 105 h (~85 yr). This
consideration includes only the warm-season thermal maxima,
and the highest credible erosion rate, but this conservative dura‑
tion nevertheless extends from the range of laboratory studies
into the realm where geologic timescales are important. In the
balance between erosion rate and surface exposure, sedimentary
rocks of Gale crater will be within the warmest upper centimeter
for thousands of years, with many decades of cumulative surface
exposure to temperatures in the range of ~0 to 10 °C.
This exposure history could allow partial or complete trans‑
formation of gypsum to bassanite, as suggested in Rapin et al.
(2016). Vaniman and Chipera (2006) found that at ~24 °C and
RH < 0.1%, gypsum grains from <45 to 425 mm began to lose
water within 30 to 40 h and reached complete desiccation to
bassanite in 600 h. In later work, using the same equipment
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but with gypsum in more geologically reasonable forms (satin
spar, fracture selenite, and a nodular “chicken wire” evaporite),
150 h were required for desiccation to begin, and 4 × 103 h (satin
spar) to 4 × 104 h (nodular) to completely desiccate to bassanite
(Fig. 6). These results indicate that the time required to convert
gypsum to bassanite can vary over two orders of magnitude,
depending on crystal form and size.
The slower desiccation rates in “real rocks” that are shown
in Figure 6 are exploratory, and more work on rates of gypsum
to bassanite transition may help to constrain the settings in
which gypsum may persist near the martian equator. With such
knowledge it may be possible to apply Ca-sulfates as indicators
of both primary aqueous processes and post-formation exposure
history, but published data provide conflicting evidence for sur‑
face exposures with near-equatorial gypsum. Although our work
and that of Rapin et al. (2016) indicates dehydration of gypsum
to bassanite in the near surface, Squyres et al. (2012) reported
gypsum, rather than bassanite, in a centimeter-wide vein at En‑
deavour crater (2.3° S latitude), about as close to the equator as
Gale crater (5.4° S latitude). The identification of gypsum rather
than bassanite at Endeavour is based on a small difference in Pan‑
cam reflectance at 1009 nm, but the data obtained favor gypsum
over bassanite. This identification of gypsum is very similar to
the MSL Mastcam indication of gypsum in some thicker veins
of Yellowknife Bay at Gale crater, based on a similar reflectance
spectrum slope between 937 and 1013 nm (Vaniman et al. 2014).
We also consider the possibility that further dehydration might
produce common anhydrite. The gypsum to bassanite experiments
of Vaniman and Chipera (2006) produced bassanite that retained
a small amount of water (~0.8 wt%). Complete desiccation did
not occur and anhydrite did not form. However, there are at least
three field occurrences on Earth where dry desiccation of gypsum
to form common anhydrite has been reported: in Death Valley,
California, where inactive gypsum spring deposits develop caprock
of bassanite or anhydrite (Hunt et al. 1966); in disturbed evaporite
sediment at Clayton Playa in Nevada (Moiola and Glover 1965);
and in speleothems of shallow, dry caves at Big Bend National
Park in Texas (Hill 1979). These studies attribute the transforma‑
tion to dehydration without recrystallization through an aqueous
phase. All report summer air temperatures that reach ~35 °C or
more. The Moiola and Glover (1965) study has some constraints
on rate and amount of transformation, for within one year they
describe initial wet growth of centimeter-scale gypsum crystals
followed by dry alteration of the crystal surfaces, in which a thin
(~60 mm) layer of bassanite occurs between the gypsum core and
an outer layer (~500 mm) of common anhydrite, supporting an
interpretation of progressive desiccation from the gypsum core
to the anhydrite rim. Laboratory experiments heating gypsum
for 120 h in air at 85 °C have produced a small percentage (4%)
of common anhydrite along with 95% bassanite (Seufert et al.
2009); whether geologically longer exposure of gypsum at lower
temperatures might also produce common anhydrite is not known.
Although MSL data support likelihood of some bassanite forma‑
tion by desiccation from gypsum, it remains unknown whether
prolonged surface exposure at Gale crater might produce common
anhydrite as well as bassanite.
If dehydration to common anhydrite has occurred at Gale
crater, it is most likely in dark eolian sands such as Rocknest
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Figure 6. Dehydration rates for transformation of gypsum to
bassanite at 24 °C and ~0.7 Pa PH2O. Rates for powdered (<45 μm) to
granular (180–425 μm) samples are after Vaniman and Chipera (2006;
intermediate curves are for 45–75 and 75–180 μm). Longer dehydration
rates are for solid centimeter-scale (2 to 3 g) samples of satin spar
(Wildhorse Mesa, Utah = crosses), single selenite crystals (Bingham,
New Mexico = diamonds), and nodular evaporite (Todilto formation, New
Mexico = triangles). The larger solid samples were run as duplicates and
variation in duplicate rates represents variation between sample splits.

and Gobabeb. These sands have very low thermal inertia (~280
and 180, respectively) and low albedo (0.21 and 0.11, respec‑
tively; Vasavada et al. 2017). The active Gobabeb dunes reach
temperatures ~10 °C warmer than sedimentary rocks at similar
conditions (Martínez et al. 2017). Moreover, the exposure age of
eolian sands may be much greater than solid rock with a limited
surface exposure period dependent on erosion rate. Note that
the only Ca-sulfate observed in Gobabeb and Rocknest sands
is anhydrite (Fig. 4). This observation supports a hypothesis of
gypsum dehydration to anhydrite in dark sands at low latitude,
though other explanations are possible, including either an
anhydrite-only source or mechanical loss of softer gypsum and
bassanite in eolian processing.
Pervasive anhydrite at Gale crater
Perhaps common anhydrite can form by dehydration of
gypsum at Gale crater, but pervasive anhydrite in sedimentary
rocks more likely formed by growth from solution. Given suf‑
ficient time and fluid to mediate reactions, Ca-sulfate should tend
toward either gypsum or anhydrite. In dilute solution, anhydrite
forms at somewhat elevated temperature, generally above ~40 to
60 °C (e.g., Hardie 1967; Van Driessche et al. 2017). However,
activity of water has a significant effect and in concentrated brine
anhydrite can form at temperatures as low as 18 °C at water activ‑
ity of 0.75, and as low ~0 °C in residual solution for a modeled
brine with <4% remaining fluid at Meridiani Planum (Marion
et al. 2009, 2016). The situation may also be complicated by
groundwater dynamics and matrix mineralogy; in experiments
with CaCl2 brine and a K-jarosite matrix, static batch systems
precipitate only gypsum, whereas flowing systems can precipitate
gypsum plus anhydrite (Miller et al. 2017).
Although anhydrite formation temperature may be lowered
in brines, highly soluble salts would be expected in the ultimate
precipitate. There is evidence of associated Na and Cl, interpreted
as halite, in the upper Murray formation (Thomas et al. 2017),
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though only in local concentrations. However, highly soluble
Mg-sulfates are also evident as diagenetic concretions in the
lower Murray formation (Rampe et al. 2017) and significant
amounts of highly soluble Mg- and Fe-sulfates and oxychlorine
salts are indicated in temperatures of SO2 and O2 gas evolution
for almost all Gale crater sedimentary rocks analyzed with the
MSL Sample Analysis at Mars (SAM) instrument (Sutter et al.
2017). CheMin analyses indicate that Mg- and Fe-sulfates are
either below detection limits (~0.1 to 0.5 wt%) or X‑ray amor‑
phous. Evident abundance in the evolved gas data suggests the
latter, and Mg- or Fe-sulfates that are amorphous in CheMin
may originally have been crystalline precipitates from brine.
A caveat in this discussion is that most Mg-sulfate phases
(e.g., hexahydrate) dehydrate much more readily than gypsum
and can dehydrate to an amorphous rather than crystalline form
(Vaniman and Chipera 2006). Studies of ferric sulfates show
that they too are prone to produce X‑ray amorphous material on
wetting and drying (Chipera et al. 2007; Morris et al. 2015). It
is possible that Mg- and Fe-sulfates in MSL drill samples were
crystalline in situ, but quickly became amorphous inside CheMin
before or during the first night of analysis. More information on
Gale crater salts will be acquired as Curiosity traverses up into
more sulfate-rich strata.

Implications
Arrested phase transitions on Mars
In the relatively wet near-surface environments of Earth, gyp‑
sum is favored over anhydrite and bassanite (Marion et al. 2016).
At Gale crater occurrence of gypsum, bassanite, and anhydrite,
sometimes in close association, suggests a fluid-limited system
(limited as either brief wet environments or low water/rock ratio).
Bassanite, poised between gypsum dehydration and anhydrite
hydration, is more common, and more likely, on water-limited
Mars than on wet Earth.
Anhydrite may indicate precipitation at somewhat elevated
temperature (> ~50 °C), as is often the case on Earth, but at Gale
this interpretation is complicated by the various mixed-phase
associations of bassanite + anhydrite, gypsum + anhydrite, and
gypsum + bassanite + anhydrite. The common connection in all
Ca-sulfate bearing samples is presence of anhydrite. If anhydrite
formed in Gale sediments at elevated temperature, any retrograde
alteration to more hydrated Ca-sulfates has been incomplete
or interrupted. If anhydrite formed at low temperature by pre‑
cipitation from brine, incomplete reaction with solution or fluid
isolation has preserved gypsum and bassanite. In either case, as
with persistence of bassanite in association with anhydrite and
gypsum, the evidence points to low water/rock ratios and low
temperature favoring incomplete reaction.
Complexity of “ground truth” at Mount Sharp
Observations of Mars from orbit have provided extensive
maps of mineral distributions, but those maps are limited by
scale of resolution, dust cover, and other factors that challenge
remote mineral determinations. In addition, the maps obtained
are limited to those minerals that provide detectable signatures
from a distance. Thus mapping of phases such as clay minerals,
hydrated salts, and hematite, as examples, are generally repre‑
sented by the phases that dominate in the range of the detector,

producing a generally monomineralic or simplified mineralogic
view. Moreover, important phases that are invisible to remote
detection, such as anhydrite, will be missed. Landers with closeup and contact instruments provide a chance to obtain “ground
truth” for comparison with orbital maps and can fill in such gaps.
The CheMin results at Gale crater can be compared with
detailed orbital mapping prior to and during the Mars Science
Laboratory mission. The results for Ca-sulfates have been infor‑
mative, but also present their own complexity in interpretation.
Gypsum destabilization within CheMin illustrates the need to
assess possible perturbation of a sample as it is collected and
processed, but analyses of such transformations can also provide
in situ constraints on mineral stability that would not otherwise
be possible. At Gale crater, several of the minerals observed with
orbital mapping (e.g., Milliken et al. 2010; Lane and Christensen
2013; Fraeman et al. 2016) have been verified on the ground, be‑
ginning with hematite in the Murray Formation. However, there
has been no confident orbital detection of Ca-sulfates at Gale
crater. The results from Mars Science Laboratory to date show
that Ca-sulfates are almost pervasive throughout the lower strata
of Mount Sharp. Other salts, notably kieserite and polyhydrated
Mg-sulfates, are indicated at Mount Sharp from orbit (Milliken
et al. 2010), dominantly in strata above the present location of
the rover, that may represent a marked change of environment.
Hydrated sulfates other than Ca-sulfates are present as part of the
X‑ray amorphous material in CheMin samples, but it will require
analyses of sulfate-rich strata higher up-section to confirm the
crystalline vs. amorphous salt components and their relations
with the Ca-sulfates.
Mineral stability can impact mineral analysis on and
sample return from Mars
It is evident from CheMin analyses of gypsum that the act
of sampling and analysis can produce mineral transformations
through dehydration. The transformation of gypsum to bas‑
sanite is clearly observed in CheMin XRD analyses. To relate
observations within CheMin to mineralogy in situ, adjunct data
are needed from thermal sensors within CheMin as well as data
from the REMS Ground Temperature Sensor. ChemCam analyses
of surface hydrogen abundances in veins and SAM evolved gas
analyses support these interpretations. Multiple instrumenta‑
tion is of great importance for sample analyses on Mars. In situ
analyses and documentation will be even more important when
returning martian samples to Earth. Simple dehydration is not
the only process that must be considered; reactions between
hydrous phases may also be driven by changes in temperature
and relative humidity (e.g., cation exchange reactions between
clay minerals and Mg-sulfates in the absence of free-liquid H2O,
accompanied by formation of gypsum or bassanite where thin
skins of water may have formed; Wilson and Bish 2011). Broader
concerns such as this, and the limitations in ability to fully
prevent any such transformations, are a concern recognized in
sample return strategies for Mars. For return of samples to Earth,
encapsulation and monitoring of thermal history may not prevent
mineral transformations but will provide a basis for unraveling
such processes (MEPAG 2008). Bringing mutable phases out
of their “comfort zone” in situ provides new understanding of
what transformations are likely. The CheMin experience with
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gypsum dehydration on Mars provides another empirical data
point on the long path toward sample return from Mars to Earth.
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